
HOMEMADE SOUPS 
Please ask about the soup of the day 

  sm  $6.00     lrg  $7.50

Ezogelin -  Red lentil, bulgur, rice, tomato and pepper paste with Turkish 
spices. Served with homemade focaccia bread

Mercimek (GF) -  Turkish style creamy red lentil soup with aromatic 
vegetables and lemon. Served with homemade focaccia bread  

EGGS- Egg dishes served until 3 PM

Menemen -  Popular traditional Turkish style scrambled eggs includes 
tomato, green pepper, onion. Cooked in olive oil. Served with homemade 
focaccia bread. (Served with 2 eggs - You can add shreded cheese) -  $9.00

Sucuk and Egg -  Turkish style sunny side up with sucuk. Served with 
homemade focaccia bread. 
(Served with 2 eggs - You can add shreded cheese) - $9.00

Cheese and Egg -  Turkish style sunny side up with cheese. Served with 
homemade focaccia bread - $9.00

TOAST / 
HOT PANINIS

Sucuk Sandwich -  Homemade focaccia bread, sucuk, kashkaval (kind 
of melting cheese) cheese, tomato and pickle (Served with chips) -  $10.25

Cheese Sandwich -  Homemade focaccia bread, kashkaval  
(kind of melting cheese) cheese, feta cheese, tomato and pickle (Served with 
chips) -  $10.25

Vegan Sandwich -  Homemade focaccia bread, Vegan cheese, Sun 
dried tomato, cucumber (Served with chips) -  $10.25

 What is SUCUK?  Turkish sausage made from ground beef

COMBOS - Ask about the soup of the day

Soup & Sandwich - Any kind of sandwich with small soup -  $13.50

Salad & Sandwich - Any kind of sandwich with fresh cut homemade 
salad  -  $13.50

WRAPS
Kofte - Turkish Meatballs Wrap -  Lavas bread, special yogurt 
sauce, pickle, fresh cut homemade salad (Served with chips) -  $11.50

Chicken Kebap Wrap -  Lavas bread, special Social Sloth sauce, 
pickle, fresh cut homemade salad (Served with chips) -  $11.50

Doner Kebap Wrap - Served Wednesday through Saturday 
Lavas bread, homemade tomato sauce, sumac - onion, pickle, fresh cut 
homemade salad (Served with chips) -  $11.50

PLATTERS
Kofte - Turkish Meatballs Traditional Plate -  Beef and Lamb 
Kofte with special spices. Comes with side rice, special yogurt sauce and fresh 
cut homemade salad -  $14.50

Chicken Kebap Traditional Plate (GF) -  Marinated with special 
sauce comes with side rice, special Social Sloth Sauce and fresh cut homemade 
salad -  $14.50

Mix Grill Platter - Chicken and Meatballs served with rice and salad -  $14.50

Make your own protein: homemade fresh cut Salad Plate  
with any kind of meat -  $13.00

Served Monday & Tuesday -
Tas Kebap - Beef stew with vegetables served with rice and salad -  $14.50

Served Wednesday through Saturday
Doner Kebap Traditional Plate -  Pita Bread covered with doner
(shaved beef and lamb mixture), yogurt sauce and tomato sauce and melted
butter on top (served with fresh cut homemade salad) -  $15.50

Doner Kebap with Rice (GF) - Doner (shaved beef and lamb mixture)
served with side Turkish pilav and fresh cut homemade salad -  $14.50

MEZZES
Borek (V) -  Spinach - feta pie -  $4.50

Kisir Turkish Bulgur Salad (VG) -  Traditional bulgur (Cracked wheat) 
salad with fresh herbs and spices -  $6.50

Carrot Tarator (V) -  Sauted carrot with olive oil, garlic yogurt and  
walnut -  $6.50

Broccoli (VG) -  Broccoli salad with olive oil, lemon and garlic dressing 
-  $6.50

Mezze Plate (V) -  Kisir, sauted carrot with yogurt, broccoli, freshcut 
homemade salad (Served with homemade foccacia bread) -  $14.50

Add protein: Chicken Kebap, Doner Kebap or Kofte on your Mezze Plate -  $3.50

 What is KISIR?  Kisir is a traditional bulgur salad with fresh herbs and spices  

DESSERTS
Éclair -  Pastry cream filled homemade choux dough covered with belgium 
chocolate -  $4.75

Baklava Turkish -  homemade baklava made freshly everyday with 
pistachio and simple syrup -  $2.50  (Add ice cream for $2.00)

Kunefe -  Dessert with kadaifi layered with special cheese, soaked in a sugar 
based syrup -  $8.50  (Add ice cream for $2.00) 

Cake (Slice) -  A slice of seasonal homemade cake -  $8.50

Consuming raw or uncooked meats may increase your risk of food borne illness.   •   GF - gluten free • V - vegetarian • VG - vegan

~ A cozy place to hang together ~ ~ Turkish Food From Scratch ~
For your special events please send  an email for the 

catering menu.     socialslothcafe@gmail.com 

Follow us on social media and spread the word 

     #letshangtogether 

www.socialslothcafe.com

   BREAD add
  $

2

             KIDS MENU
Kofte - Turkish Meatballs 

Beef and Lamb Kofte with special spices. Comes with side rice, special yogurt sauce  
and fresh cut homemade salad -  $8.00

Chicken Kebap (GF) 
Marinated with special sauce comes with side rice, special Social Sloth Sauce and  

fresh cut homemade salad -  $8.00

Doner Kebap -  Served Wednesday through Saturday 
Pita Bread covered with doner (shaved beef and lamb mixture), yogurt sauce and tomato 

sauce and melted butter on top (served with fresh cut homemade salad) -  $8.00

Kids under 12 years old 
 - Half Portion

ESPRESSO BASE 
Espresso - Always double shot $3.50 
Americano $3.50 
Capuccino sm $4.25   lrg $4.75

Latte 
Cold Brew $4.75 
Chai Tea Latte HOT $4.75 
Chai Tea Latte COLD $4.75

COFFEE 
Turkish Coffee sm $3.50   lrg $4.50

POPS 
Coca cola - Regular $2.00 
Coca cola - Diet $2.00 
Sprite $2.00

Lemonade $2.50 
Mineral Water $2.00

BEVERAGES

TEA 
Turkish Tea    $3.00        Herbal Tea    $3.00        Ice Tea    $2.50


